1. Pores with effective radii in excess of 1.5 \i.
Within pores of this size the water beneath the air water interface is always under a positive pressure in excess of the vapor pressure of the water. The energy required to extract water from of group i is used in overcoming surfac forces. The amount of energy required depen size of the pore from which the water is w The energy required to extract water from m pores of group 2 is used in overcoming sur sion forces. The amount of energy require stant because the radius of curvature of the interface is limited by the stability of the respective of the size of the pores. However tive forces which begin to influence the smal in this group increase the amount of energy to remove water from the pores so affec energy required to extract water from the group 3 is used in overcoming both surfac forces and adsorptive forces, and the am quired depends upon the size of the po transition between the pores of groups i and at a moisture potential of pF 3. The trans tween the pores of groups 2 and 3 occurs a ture potential of pF 4.1.
Most soils contain pores of all sizes. Wa in the pores of group i moves rapidly und and is lost rapidly by percolation or by eva Water retained in pores of group 2 escapes diffusion through the vapor state. Hence, th loss is negligible. This water is .utilized b Water retained in the pores of group 3 m significant rate. In soils of good tilth these not continuous, so that very few of them are conductors. Water cannot be withdrawn fr pores by plants. Therefore, an average saturation loses water rapidly until it atta capacity at pF 3. If the soil is bare of veget surface becomes dry and the dry layer thicker with time. If the soil is in good tilth
